
To RiibvcrlbGrn.
Wnea jour piper coraei to you m a pint wrapper

It Is notice that your subscription has expired
ricnso renew promptly and iuIsh no numbers.

en v notus.
The cxprecBmcn will lmvo plenty of bust-ces- s

for the rest of the nunth.
The ungraded evening pchoola opened at the

Cherry tunel ecliuol building and at the Fulls
on Monday evening.

The house at Howard Park for the occu-
pancy of the custodian of the grounds, U ap.
projcliiog completion.

The Fall term of the University will close
on cvrnttig next with the usual
rheloilcul prize contist.

Two new freight locomotives on the Cen-tr-

nrc named the "John I. Mason" and
the "3. V. Cuujmiugs,"

Our Democratic exchanges ray that H. B
Smalley, KqM has been (luted fur the Dem
rcratic nomination for Governor, next yt&r.

The postal telegraph bill now before the
Hou)c provides among other things for the
building of a branch line from New Tork to
this city.

The Winter Is open enough to suit any.
body, and there scums a ptosncctlhat Christ,
inns be reached v. UU little or no sleigh-lu-

Two more of tho big locnmotlvrs similar
to the "John L. Mason" nnd "S. W. Cum
mings," entovcr the road to St. Albans
jcsltrday.

Amatturwcatherprophfts prcdictthat this
111 be an open winter. The plumber and

Ice man arc alike inconsolable over tht
prospect.

His many friends hero will bo glad to
learn that C. W. Wingatc, iq,, Is plcasint-l- y

located lu buElncts at 71(3 Washington
fclrctt, lloston.

It Is rumored that Mr. William 11.
may be persuaded to exhibit Maud S.

and others of his famous horses at the next
fair at Howard Park.

The Champlalu Valley poultry association
wilt not clvc nn exhibition this 6easoo. The
associations In a nourishing conditton and
has money In its treasury.

Christmas falls on Tuesday, this time, and
according to the old prophecy, in the year
following women will die, ships be wrecked
and kings and loids be slain.

The boom In freights continues. Seventy-si- x

loaded cars were feet out from the Cen-
tral Vermont freight depot Tuesday, and
nearly enough to make up a hundred were
loaded ready to send out this morning.

The eighty children under the charge of
the Sisttts of Charity at the Pearl street asy-
lum were removed Monday to tho new
n&jlum on North avenue. The Pearl street

uildiDg, now empty, has been disposed of.
Leap car is drawing dangerously nlgb,

nnd many a bashful bachelor is debatmtr
whether he will depart for regions unknown
or run the ilsk of being captured by some
determined maiden who Is bound to assert
her rights.

The receipts of coal by lake this" season by
the cily dealers have been fully as large, if
not greater thau, last year. The (juantiiy to
rsmo by rail will vary according to the
st vciity of the season, but probablv the total
receipts will nut fall far short of 75,000 tons.

Bransons, Weston, Dunham & Co. are
itbuilding the gieate-- part of their wharfage
at the "eove," tearing up the old planking
with the aid of a dredging boat, and driving
piles fur Pjc new structure, A large force
of men are employed.

John J. Thompson has bouzht of W.L.
Strong for 10,000, the wooden building
corner oi unuriu ana aiccuanics streets.
Tho property has a frontnge on Church street
rf fillvthri'G and one.lmlt fct. anil the t.rirn
raid was therefore nearly 4200 per runniug
I0t),

The new comet can now bo seen bv the
naked eye after sunset in the northwest, near
ui'j sinr vega, tnc only Btar or me run mag-
nitudu In tli.it viohiiiv. Tlirntitrh thn liU.
(cope It looks half the tizc of the moon, with
juii iuu suggestion oi a tan.

Mr. Starr has made the City Hall
hit i k ss place for hocus Bplrits. but

the gtnuinc kind can have full swing
on llm rollers this afternoon and
evening, the doors opening at 1:8) and 7:30.
Sherman's band nil furnish music at nitiht.
The next tkaiing assembly will be on the
loiiuwiDg eaiuruaj.

Tho alarm from box 83 shortly after 8
o'clock Tnesd ly morning, had its oriitln In
a llru at the Peter Ititcbie house, on (Juara-plai- n

ftnet, nearly opposite tho Barnes hose
hiue, the cause u defective flue. The
Barms boys were on hand first, of course,
and the tire was extinguished without caus-
ing any great loss.

Governor Barttow has appointed Principal
&. w. ianuon oi mo nigu scnool btate cx
onilntr of the Normal school at Johnson.
ThU Is a well metltcd compliment to Mr.
Landon nnd an excellent appointment, Mr,
Landon In ine an unusually able and compe
tent teacher nnd ore who keeps pace with
uiu iimes in an cuucationai matters.

Air. F. D. Boot of ths New York Timts
was In town jcsierdny. Mr. Hoot is mak.
ing a brief tour lu Vermont for the purpose
of getting an idea of the diift of public senti-
ment in relation to the next Presluential
nomination. As rcadt-r- of the Timta know,
he U an able wilier and an accomplished
journalist, and the results of his observations
will be awaited with Interest.

The steamer Uelndecr had her- trial trip
Thursday afternoon, Mr, Fletcher, the

acting as engineer, Every-
thing was found ino3t satisfactory and the
boat made excellent time imkmir the triit
to Pltiitsimjh by way of Port Kent in an
hournnlahilf and the trip from Plans-buig- h

to tins city direct in an hour and a
rjuirlcr. The simmer afterward went to
the b tibor aui has been laid up thuic for
the season.

Thu notorious Nick Brunello was arrested
last utek tor lutuxietillun. He is about three
t.coro ycirs of unc anl has served at different
times an aircrrirate of tneutv-on- e vears In
the State's Prison ami almust numbtrltaW
teuns in other penal iustitu'.lous auU no face
ts so familiar in city court as his. And we
are iredimy informed that he never com
mlileii a crime .except wj.en under the In-

fluence of liquor.
An exceedingly choice and varied assort

inent of Ciinstmos nnd New cndB
and BLuimiablu novelths can be found at the
Funis PnE-- i establishment, Thu leading
Frutcli, Bughsh and American manufactur.
i ru uiu icpicsculed, ami Ih'i displiy is thu
iluut ever teen in this city. An inspection
is tolicltul and will be well repaid. Our
readers mkjuUI remember that tho first pur.
Rhatcis will have I he choice of the best ar
ticle!1, and an early visit is desirable.

Tho phenomenon of a flcrv red fikv Is now
visible at fcuorisu, instead of at sunset, as a
week or two mo. All sorts of speculations
are indulged in as to. the cause and meaning
of this strange appearand) of the sky, and
one theory seems as plausible as another.
Some wiseacres sec a close connection betwetn
the phenomenon and the multitude of dire
difastersoccurliiKthis year: but wo wouldn't
advise our people to sit up nights in order to
worry auoui n.

The St. Albans Mwwiger calls for a law
regulating the sale of morphine and similar
drugs. The great difficulty la ! tho en
forcement of tucb a law. The chance is
very slight that it would be so thoroughly
emormi as to serve any usetul purpose. lu
the meantime thu illciiittmate use of mor.
phlnu has becomo an evil which may be
fairly characterized as enormous. In this
city, very large amounts of tho drug are
sold annuilly and the use of It is constantly

A ban llPPIl slinwn liv AKInnnin 11.
the appropriation for tho police department
for the cuircnt year was Ubs bv some surf n.
teen hundred dollars than the expenses last
yvur, 4isu itbuh iuu nnuocCB oi lUC depart'
mtnt are now at a low ebb, and in conse.
nuence Chief of Police Barton has hepn mm,
polled to di?penso with tho services of two
of his ntght force officers Price and Bettls.
This leaves only four men on tho night
force, and if any one believes tbat a city of
the size of ours can be properly protected at
ujitui uy luurpuuccuica ue is welcome to ni
uuti. ii la not ourp, at any rate.

The Burlington council of thoTtoaIAr.
oanum was maitutfd nt Odd Fellows' hall
Frloay night by E. W. Campbell, Deputy
cupieuju ivcgioier, ruiiuwio? are me OIZj'

erei BiDt, I. G. Burnhim ; vlc

cent, 'A. H. Conger; past regent, S. D.
Hodge; orator, J. A'ddt tccreta.y, W. P.
Hende-e- ticftsurcr; N. K. Brown j chap.
jam, y. j. van r.iuen; couccior, r. o.
Pease i warden, W. II. Thompson ) sentry,
Win. lfadcuck, jr. t mcdlcd examiner, J.
C. Bultierrordi trustees, L. F. Bnglesby,
W. A. Crumble, T. S. Peck.

Tho week of prayer commences with the
first Sunday in the year, January 0, and tbo

f;eneral arruDgcmcntof thu topics Is as foU
t Monday, Jan. 7 Praise and Thanks

giving. Tuesday, Juu, 8 Confession of
bios uud prayer fur cleansing and
Wtducsday, Jan. U Prayers for families
nnd Instructors nf youth. Thursday, Jin.
tO Prayers lur the tburch of Cnilat. Frl
(hty, Jau, 11 Intcrrefshm for the nations.
Saturday, Jan. l!3 Prayer for missions at
home ii ml abroad. ThU is tho scries
of. topics, and suhdivloos muy bu made
according to wishes of tho pastors of churche-p-

The railroad hearing before Chancellor
Boyce et bt. Albins Filday, tho object of
which wm the tlnal closing up of thu

llilgntion, whs postponed utuil
Wednesday, ceinbtr 19. Thecoutlouauce
was hd at the rt quest of the L mgdon inter-
est. It is understuud that Mr. Lingdon will
nut discontinue the now famous "Lftogdun
fcull" until be has the utsuraocc of the pay-
ment of dollar fur dollar of the $250,000
bonds Wblch he holds and If such li the
case, there is evciy propict of much more
litigation before the complication are finally
Btraigbtcnccl out. In the meantime Fri-
day' uction nt St. Albans will necessitate
auuther adjournment of the Vermont and
Canada company's mectlog, which had been
set lor 13th.

Some of our lawyers and business men are
Interested in the ruilruad hearing at St. Al-

bans Thohc-uilu- la on a petition
of the Cooirnl Vermont and the Consolidated
company, that the Ccutral Vermont ralltoid
company may be discharged as receivers and
manage-- s so far nslhe possession and man-
agement of said mails utu concerned, on such
terms and conditions as the court may pre-
scribe : but that thev be held sublect to the
ordur of the court for the settlement of their
account", which may be ordered to speedily
lane piacc. wi. itiat tbu action oi tie
Vet moot and Canada railroad company uud
the Consolidated railroad company of Ver
mont, In executing tho mortgage to secure
said bonds, m ly be fully approved by the
court, and for bucIi other reliefs as to equity
may appertain.

The assistant luVcs have levied a county
tax of five cents per capita. rl hie, it is cal-

culated, will raifco ubout sixteen hundred dol-

lars, of whicu the city of Burlington will
contribute eome six hundred. In ibis

we hear that lu some of the counties
the judges have levied a tax of one per cent
on the grand list, according to the old law.
That law was repealed at the last seEslon of
me legislature, anu provision made tlml
"the whole amount of tax ordered to be so
collected from a county in one year shall not
exceed five cents per capita on the population
of the county as determined by thu United
States census last completed before thu as-

sessment of such tax." In the counties re
ferred to, there-lore- it will be neceisiry to
recall the warrant issued, and issue another
uascu on me new law.

A private despatch announces the d?ath in
iNew York 'J uesday of our former and well
remembered towusman He v. Wlllitm 11.
Ilovt. Mr. Ilovt was stticken with Paralvsis
soon after cclehratltg muss in St. Auu's
cuurcu, oi wmcu nc uas pastor, and dealt)
soon ensued. Air. Ilovt became rector of
the Bpiscnpal church ut St. AlbanB In

18JS, but resigned tbu place In Jan
uary, J3 io, and maiu lormai piotessiou oi
the It mian Catholic faith six monlht later.
In 1852 he wite admitted to thu Franklin
county bar nnd in 1861 he became editor and
proprietor ol I be benttnd newspaper in this
city. Several yeuiB la er be removed to New
iorK city. and. his w fu dvin he became a
priest of the Human Catholic church and wns
assigned to tue pastorate or bt. Ann s. .Mr,
lloyt was a very amiable and estimable man,
and leaves many friend in this community
wno will Biucrely mourn his death.

The manaecrs of the V. M. C. A. have ar
ranged a viry pleasant aud interesting mmc
of kctures for the coining season, and we
hone their efforts will bu dulv anpnclated
by our people. The seiics ill opuii with a
reading by Prof. J. W. Churchill, the popu- -

inrtiocuiiuniM, on mommy evening oi next
week. II. II. Hug m will give a hcture,

bv thu hiercopiicon Dec. 20h. On
Jan. 21st, Bev, SUphe-- II. Tne, Jr., the
celebrated New York divlnn, will deliver a
lecture, and he will he followed. Feb. 7ih.
by It ibert Collycr, Mrs. Mary 13. Purple a
very pleasing elocutionist, wihclve a tcadlni:
on a date M t to bu tized, and thu course in
cludes an illustrated lecture on Bgypt. Thu
programme will commend lUelf m a very
ttttractivc one, and we trust the size of the
audiences will be commetismatc with Its
merits.

The opinion prevails on the part of many
of the wcjthcr.nUu that the coming Winter
will he a mild one. Some of thu predictions
are based on thehibits of the wild animals
of the fields and wjod', noting Ihe supply
the squirrels lay bv" for for their Winter sup.
port, the depth of thu wooJchuck holts, and
the thliknes of the fur ot ani
mals. But the animd wLojo miracitv la the

rmost accurate nn I whose wisdom Is most
aaiu tu luuow, m upmiun ui many, is mu
musurai. me muskrai never nukes a mis
take. He knows nil about thu wcath-T- . and
when bo onnts to budd his usuil nest near
the bauk of the stream he fieuuentH. it is
very evincni nine nurtgiius ii us uuogeincr
unnecessary tor him to ic at the caru and
tod required to omUiuct lu Tho mufikrat
never cxpnds hij labor In lollv. If he
doesn't need a house for Winter hcdjcsu
build it. He has built none so far this year,
so report pays, and thu conclusion is irrcsil
hie that he has omitted ihu work only be
cause be that the temperature will
be so mud and endurable luat lie can manage
to get along very comfortably without it.

The tuwn was throvrn IntomHen feimenl
Thursday ufternoun, by thu emltV n death of
a oomesiic cmpiojea in the imuscnoid oi a

merchatit and thu sensitlonil
stones in regard Hurt to which wire soon 1h

circulation, thu facts in tlic ca&c arc as fol
lows: The unfortunilo eirl wa Mamii
woyje, anoui tinny vents or ge, who has
lived in this city for fourteen years past and
whose family r ihlu in Chazv. N, Y. O

cuncFdny mornlnir, the girl nas seveiely
ill, and Dr. h. M. Binelnm was called, lie
found herpuISLKbs and with her skin changed
io a purpo color. buo iclusei
M make nny Eatisfactorv answers
Ids ques'IoriB er to makn any 6tatJ'nei'J as
ntr conniuon. one giiw wortu rat i uy n

died at 4 o'clock Wtdnc-da- aft' rn .n. l

uincnaurs suvpicions nau uecn aio tu. an
a post.morlcm examiuatioo was ha I under
the direction of the city authorities. This
resulted in lho discovery that the death of
the L'iri win thu result of an abor- -

tlon. How or by whom the abortion was
performed is not known, but the stomach
has been carefully preserved, in order ttut
an Investigation may be had, if deemed best
by the city authorite-R- Miss Doyle had
worked In tho house In which she died for the
past five years and hud alwavs borne an ex
celleut reputation.

I be body of thi unfortunate girl was
laaen io vmzyt x., nr interment,
Friday. Ii !s understood that there Is to
be no further lnvesthk Ion luto the case, as
the girl's death was beyond all reasonable
aouui orougur, bujui ny neneu.

Four beaullful upw lanecnnes Creprodueed
in hellotypn from tho paintings by Marak; in
iwoH7.fi, jui't ami iia. price c's., and
$1.00each, itspceiivel) ill surely win favor
with all who have seen and admiie this nr-- ti

fit's pleasing and highly popular pictures of
me seasons and lour divisions ot the day.
The subjects nf these works may bo thus dc
fcribed "Amonir the Bitches" : funlhzhl
lauing nctween tht siivtry fray trunks or the
trees and brlchtenln j the ercen leaves. In
the tanuhd underwood are a dcr and stag,
and a Mid flutters at'ove. "Cedars by moon,
light"; soma tall cedars growing out of rif-
ted rocks.with aBlfklc mnon6hoivlnthrouh
their naked and twisted branches. A fox
slinks along be1nw.-"T- h Oiant Oak t"-- a
monarch of the wood, whose towering arms
spread far apnrt, with a number nf wild b'jais
teedlng beneath. It is autumn and the leives
are falling." The Pine Forest ( " a r

t of pines, with n couple of deer
ffedlog inagUd1. A mountain rears its
sides on the right. The painter. Julius
Marak, was born n B'.bemlaln 1835 uad
StUdlfd at Murdch and Par-ti- . TKent. n,idt
P4ld and taufully nrppid on rtc-lp- t rf
priee by the pub.ltlrfl, Janua It. Osgo)d A
Co., Botton, 49 page catalogue diaciihlng
over 400 nellotypes pent freo nn npplit'j--
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ADDHOX COU ITT COUIIT,

OpcnliiK of the 3elon-Th- e rirH Caet.
The December term of Addison county

court was begun In the new court house, at
Mlddtebury, on Tuesday. The officers of
tho court are i The Hon. U, Henry Bowers,

chief Judgo ; tho Hon. G. L. Harrington and

tho Hon, C. T. Stevens, assistant Judges)

Itufus Walnwright, Esq., county clerk Col.
N, F. Dunshce, sheriff j E. W. J. Hawkins,
Esq., state's attorney j Henry Oviatt, slen.
ographcr.

1883.

Among tho members of the barB of other
counties who were present were i The Hon.

II, Hard, Hon. Daniel Roberts, Hon, W.
Human, Hon. Henry Uillard, Chauncey

. Ilrowrcll, K:q , and A. V. Spauldisg,
(i . of Burlinntoni Col. J. II, Lucia, of

Montpeliert thu Hon. W. C. Dunton, Col.
J. U. Biker. Ueorire E. Lawrence, ., F.
G. Swinlngton, But., and V, U. Kendall,
Esii., of Ituiland, and the Hon. h. J, Orms- -

bee, of Brandon.
Uovernor utewari was cored nomc rrom

Washington by thu expected trial of the case
nf The Administrator of Heubcn 1'. Hall vs.
Bollin J. Jones and others, which involves
the disposition of a latg) sum of money
which thu deceased plaluuH invested In sil vet
mines "in tho far West." Tho trial was
cootlnued by agreement, nnd Governor Stew
nrt returned to his congressional duties on
Tuesday.

l'rayer having been oilerect uy tue iicv. a.
L. B. Snear. pastor of the Conurcnatlonahst
church lu Middlcbury, the court was nnenoJ
uy the fiucrtti, and me louowing genuemen
quilitied as jurors i

B. A. SkifT. Cvrus II. 8 n th. Brldport :

Lot in It. Jacobs, Charles E. Smith, Bristol j

ii. o. field, m. m, reck, Cornwall; u. r.
Beach. Austin B loth. Ferriaburch: Simuel
Washburn, Goshen i George A. Taylor,
Hancock: O lemon Brown son, Leicester:
Elisha B. Clark, Lewis C. Bain, Lincoln j

James A. Severance, Sidney Mead, Middle-bur-

E. W. Mcader, B. W. Bidwell,
Monkton: E. A. Lnucdm. Charles W. Ma
son, New Haven ; G. D. Brush, W. O. Hay,
Orwell; Charles A. Spalding. Panton;
Cuns E. Brown, Bipton; Henry W.
Graves Salisbury: J. Bussell, Mllo Cook,
Shoreham; Eoos M. Spraguc, Simuel
Limb, Staikshoro. CD. Bristol, Wallham;
H. B. llaar, Wcybridgc; D. J. Brown.
Whiting.

Upon calling tho Jury calendar none of
the cases were ready for trial except S. G.
Tisdalo vs. Henry Persons, and Darwin
Bider vs. 11. L. Sheldon et al.

Tisdalc analnst Persons was bo tun ou
Tuesday afternoon and was finished yes-
terday afiernoon by a verdict for the
defendant It has already had two
trials, once in a Jutlces court, where
tncucicodani was ucaten anu appeaicu;
and. last Juno in the county court,

here the iurv disagreed. It is an East
Middlcbury cae, and possesses most of the
characteristics of cases which originate in
tbat favored locality. Tho defendant Is
foicman of Williams A Nichols Iron works
in East Middlcbury. Ihe plalntiU Is the
father of a rowdy boy.who was fighting with
utiiers in tbu building oi tue com- -

pnny, one evening In September,
1932. 1 lie defendant put an end to
the flght In a summary manner
and the plalulliT claims (hit one of his son's

riMs was broken thereby, lue boy brought
tuit In his own name, which was tried by a

Justice, and small damages recovered. In
this case me ratiier wants nuy dollars I t me
los of his son's services while thu broken

rlst was henlim;. llic boy was tlxtccn
cars old. and was nccusiomcd to drive a
harcoal car, from Bipton to tho Iron works.

Messrs. A. I'. Topper and George E. Law-
rence for the plaiutin : Messrs. Charles AI.
welds aau James w. cldue tor the detend- -

ant.
John C Stanlcton, Esq , of Mlddlebury

was admitted to the bar on Tuesday after
noon, lie is a graduate ofMiddlebury, class

f 1373. and studied law with the Hon.
Ljmian E. Knapp. lie is a yeung gentle-
man ot fi in alj.luici, and wilt undJiibtcdly
reccivu a large $ hare of tlw legal practice In
Jilddiibury.

Can't Cook n Mother U11.
How many a young wife's heart h sa Jdcn.

cd uud happiness scattered because she can't
"cook as motntr did. ' ins strange, S'liiy
strange, and yet we all know it U true. Bow
many a lime uas tue reporier
felt his soul butBilng wllh grief as be told the
harrowing story or some poor sullenng wom
an, whoc chceiful sunshine had turntd to
ilismul datkncFB Just because ahe could not
"cook as mjther did." And how it dc.iubts
the bt art or I lie n porter w hen he chances to
hear of one young wife who is rer- -
cued from the gloomy fate of ro many, In a
manner so simple and cay trat thu only
wonder Is that nil arc not sivtd. This one
to whom he now refers was led ft blushin.
aud bloouili'g bride, bit a few short
wctk3 ugo. to the altar by one of our
mobl promising aud promlmnt young
men. lie promised to do everything in
his power to make her hippy, but in an evil
uour ne mauo wic uangerous uiscovciy tuai
the could not "cook is mother cdd." He
told her sr, nnd from that hour the life light
oi uappmcjs uegm to die out in ber once
r.iduut eyes, ine uioum that put to shame
lho fancied perfection of the rose departed
from ber chick, the vo'ce that welcomed
him to a happy heart and home giew silent
as tho Knive. nul the young husband saw
mat smicining must oe tioue Boon, lie
usked tho sotro'vful wife why she was so
std, nnd bhu told him because the could not

rook fiH Ids mother did," but If she hv
Jloyal linking futrdcr he could lay so no

tmrer, Liku n sensible fellow, hu ordered
dr.E.m Inxea at itp.ee. ami now hu savs l.c i
afraid tint his wife will rale the rjf oil the
house some day, but he dori care, for she Is
bappy.

J( (VI,rtTHU(V 1I01'HIIMSM.

Committee uf the, Union
l.'onrurvnco.

Wamiimiiok, I). C, Dec. 12. A John
meeting of 'ho national and executive com
mlttccsol V Li.t i I(Mgio was held hereto
Jay to deci to upa the p jliey of the league
orerthroA g Bourbmhm in the southern
Statts. S( 'echesweru made by Governor
Pierpontoi West VIrgluin, Gen. Groavcmr
of Ohio, Prof. Greener (colored; of South
Cartiliui, lt"presentative3 llouck and B
telle and niiiug. All the tpenktr uue.l 11:

ui oifeiity of litloiMluiC niukt ion lit tin iol
oral people ot thu couth. (Jo v. Vipi
referred wuu strong disuppiobutlu i to
tlmirllty or indifference of in nnss.
lug over the enormous crim s which hu slid
had been committed lu the South azaintt
free vote. It was decided that for the
overthrow of Bourhnnism and misrule in the
South the of Southern white
wuu tue negroes was neciesarv. A com
uilttec was appointed to consider wasaud
mians ami io issue nn auuress io mu publ
setilng forth cmphalicallv thu rondiitnn
the itsen I time, and to anneal tr tl
patriotism of the Soulh to sava if iiom
utter imsruie and ruin, ana or me Aoilh
make HIkmI s.icrifles la beha'f th i

Jetta in vie.

Tlie raut;er.
The annual meeting of Chilh ndt u County

Pomono grange, will l c held at the hall of
Mt. Mansfield grange In Underbill on Tucs-
day. Dec. 18lh, beginning at 10 a. m. All
fourth elegrcu members aiu Invited to be
present.

An lirellvnl t'nmlly Nuuapnper
lu making up their list of periodicals for the

coming car our readers will do well tore.
member the AVw England JfoMesteatt, pub- -

iis'ieti nt jprmyueiu, ,nass. as an Dgricul-tura- l

and fatnily innvspaper It has few ilvals.
and there is no home in which its weekly
visits will not ho recetved wllh pleasure und
euusuiuiiga.

Wlmt bulMraa ttuona About nia
pliemy,

New JUve.v, Uonn., Dec 13 Tho trial
of tho raembtri nf the Silvalloa army arrest
ed H'cr'.'ay begin The aarused were
ciutrgi with hicfirh t,t the peace. They
jHtiiu-j- nuv KUiiiy, a uju oiuaij ouiiivan les-
lined that be the sons of thi
army bhsoemons. With the n nleninn t,

tbseoutt tbo aceuwdeang ons of their eongi,

CHICAGO CIIOSEIV

Pine for Holding the Next no- -
publican Convention, June 3rd.

D. 0., Dec. 12. The He- -

publican national committee after list
enlog to the claims for various cities finally
named Chicago as tho place for holding the

national convention.
Mr. Snowden had presented Philadelphia's

m. Mayor Duggs of Indianapolis pointed
tho advantages of that city. Indiana was

always a doubtful State atd was likely to be
come more doubtful in 1834. Should the
Democratic convention name a certain man
now prominently mentioned, Indiana would

placed in the centre of tho fight, and her
Itepublicans would bo called upon to lead

hat might bo called the "forlorn hope,"
nt thev would do it' nobly. He did not

hesitate to pledge that In 1881 lho electoral
vote ot Iir'iaoa would bo cast for the

candidate. Benjamin Buttcrwortb
nf Ohio followed in suppoit of the claims of
Cincinnati. What Quaire Bras wusto Water
loo, wimi uounu ion was to ueuysuurg,
Ohio was to tho National battle ground of
1834. There Hepubtlcans would gala or

use the vantage ground for November,
lenator Cullom. Illiuo's. claimed that

Chicago was the best convention city In the
United Stales. Tho Kcpublicaa party was
going to Join Issue with the Democratic
paity on one great financial question. Its
adversaries wcro attempting to reach out in
to the great Northwest and make the fight
there, and it was in the interest of the party
that the convention should be held 1'j Chica- -

Senator Mi er of New lork spoke In
Iwhalf of Saratoga. Mr. 1'latt of New
York said that though New Yoik would be

publican without having the convention
held within her border?, if Saratoga were
selected it would go a good way toward
helping the party rulso money for enrrying

l the campaign ot 1334.
A number of ballots wcro taken, the final

ballot standing! Chhug, 20: Cincinnati,
; Saratoga, 1 ; I'hiladclpbia, 1.

Senator Frye's plan for changing the
ot representation at Hvoubllcao Na

tional conventions wai brought up. Mr.
Hicks of Florida raised a point or order
against, It on which thu chair refused to rule,
but declared tho matter open for discussion.
Senator Logan wanted tho resolution refer
red to tue next national convention, as being
the only body that had the right to consider
It. Clayton of Arkansas denied
that'the committee had power even to refer It.

Mr. Magee of I'ennylvanla moved to
refer It to the convention.

Wm. . Chandler of New Hampshire
lought Senator Fryu's proposition was clear- -

ueiore me commute?, i ne nucsiion oi
pcdlcncv was another thing but there was

no doubt that the committee had a right to
pass upon tne question. Altera long run-
ning discussion of the mint of order Mr.
Chandler addressed hlimclf to the merits of
tho proposition, wh'ch he cla'mcd was sus
tained by ine cnunvnt ot tue strong itepuu
lican communities from which the Hcpubll
can party got the votea to elect a president.
That sentiment was In favor not of taking
representation irom tue southern states out

giving additional representation to
Northern States. That was

senllmeut which the committee cou'd not
afford to dtsnise or imediwnona point of
ordtr. It wns a sentiment which could not

bulled out of sight, but which should be
met lalrly and squatcly by the voluntary

of the Srath'.rn members of the

Mr. Bradley of Kentucky argued that the
matter bad passed from the control of the
committee, and then proceeding to the con
sideration of the merits of tho resolution be
complained that thu Republicans of the
Esoutu were taunted lor giving no electoral

ics. it the people oi tuo bourn could go
the p ills and vote the people of the

North could they wo'dd give electoral votes.
lie was surprised mil i should be asucd to
l'icrct?c thu basis of representation In one
section as again&t aumh'-r- for he had

ways understood tint the liepubll
can party w aj a is ttional party

hick knew no north, nn south, no can nor
est. One thmz the K,'nublicao3 of Ihe

South could do, and that thing they had
done whether thev ould give electoral
votes or not they could give their lives for
thu cause of Bepulilica'iism.

Mr. Fierce, ot Bhoitu bland, spoke In sup.
port of the old bals of representation under
wmcu tne uepuoucan party nau constantly
succeeded. Hu was opposed to discrimlna- -

against lb? soul hern states. Tho?e
stale had given th't presidency to the Ite
publicans tu 18TU. It it had not been for

onua. bjuiii ummnittud iiouisiana thev
ould have been bca'cu. What was the use
f destroying tho bridge which Lad carried

the purty over ? Wu it Bafc to abandon Ihe
Id basis which ha I so well, on the

very eve of a contest ?

Mr. OoH or West VirLtnla entered his pro
test agalost the pioposiilou to draw a "dead
line" through the c ur.try and say ''North of
this line we will udvoc-it- republic misin

ot ii we win lurmne cuniry over to
Bourbordsm." A bir-'.- of representation

hlch had given the It ''Publican party the
victory in 1S0O, was hallowed with associa-
tions of Lincoln nn 1 Chose and Seward, the
founders of the pirly, the basis which had
given the party vh tory in '03, '72, '70 and 80
could not be wholly vicious. The Southern
States could and would give electoral votes
for the HepuMicnn candidato in 84.

iflir. iuagcu s motion was rinany agreed to
leus, sa ; nays, lb.

The following call was adopted: "The
Bepubllcan National conventlnu nlli meet
at Chicago, 111., TucsUy, June 3. 1SS4, at
lifoclucK, noon, ft r thu romlnatlou ot

to be up;toiicl tor l'rcsident anil
ai the next election, lho

Bepuhllcan electors ot the ecveral States
and all the oth r votus without tczard to
past political d. funnies who are in lavor ol
ulevatlng and digiiil) in A met lean labor,
extending and to!eriing home industry,
giving iree popular edicition to kthe maseei
oi mu people, curing iree suurage and
honest counting ot bi Hr. ellectuullv pro.
teeth) s all human rights in every section of
our common coritry, and who deslie to
promote fixrid' fteli.-- and permanent
harmon itiiou u. inu land by securing e

National government it'cdicd to these ob
j e n nnd principles, mu cordially Invited to
sent lor eacu blalc lour uvkga'.cs wl large,
aiid br each cuiigrtSatoRal dUtnct two dele
cites, and for euh n preventative at iargi
two delegates." Tt.ecall was signed by all
inn incmuers t i uiu mmittee.

W. h. Uhaudltr. ut New Ilamnthiie.
fcrcd tbu olio w tog ueoiutlou, which was
uuatilmou-l- y udoptetli "Bisdved. That
thi committee iuwh wiih rcrtl t indi;
nation th- recent attempts to huppu&a human
rights aud diMioy fit c su!Tr4g': and honest
couulliig of the bi'i's I Marious staUs by
methods at war wilh human. ly and eirilizi-tio-

Against the pieva'enceof such methods
the Bcpuhlican puty stands iirevocabiy
pieugLd, v.c extend our sympalby to all
sunercrs irom mcu inuumaimies, and picugi
our earnest, unioadilional an
the ilghtdiand of fellowship to all men nnd
an oigaiiiz.uion', wnatevtr miy b'tve beerj
their past poiiticd action, who now unre1
rervedlr commit themselves to urbanized
efforts to secure fif education, free tulliege
ana mo piuienion oi i lie ana property in an
citizens without rtgird to their race or color,
poitiir.il opinions oi fete."

The committee thin, ut 11 o'clock, ad
tourned, to meet at the Grand Pacific hotel.
Udcio, .lay ai, msi.

I'reiick VUltura at Aeir Urtveit
New Hives. Conn.. Dec. 12. ThoFiench

labor delegates vUIted Yale college ami the
cny mu cargeei, a large Hardware
manufactun r, refuses to allow the detegitcs
to visit his factory bcniusy when In France
the manufacturers there did not permit him
io go mrounn meir lactones. Al tb
Chester arms factor? iu million was also
msea io go mrougu tne wotk.

ncxtran Lnwleitiiei
JIontekey, Mexico, Dsc. 13 Scnf r Qutn-tfin-

mayor of New Lai eil 1, wasorilcrcd arret t
ed a ODH of tho prlnclpiiU in Ihe rcccut train
rfbbcry no the Met. cm National ullruart,
Tho amhorltles of Taraataniipfts rctiiMMi to
eurreuJir bim and other prominent officials
lnvolverl Tha ttCfuii is asumiDg a teriou
national asptct Several robbers fcapftl by
ihe iklay and .ntljscretiou of oniu!?.

MaTAMonib Mtx., Vtti. 12. riirt Ujs
ngo a party uf federal toMlm iiltacUul
SJ bamlila in trie Oombru S)A O mountultu
ani kUlttl live of them, jho others ftuJ,
One soldier lu killed.

Nmv Publication,
a tjits Aiaoio. Bj John U Stoddard ,

iliustritlOQi. Jitntn K. Osgood A Oo,
We need to speak tn terms of praise of

'Bed Letter Bays Abroad' only to those
who have nevrr beard one or more of Mr.
Stoddard's lectures. To eome It has been
one of the wonders of the amusement season,
year after 3 car, that Mr. Stoddard could so
readily fill the largest hall In the largest cities
of America, and among others tho American
Academy or Music Id Philadelphia, with au-

ditors of his Illustrated Travel Lectures. It
has been bo much a questl m us to who
should go,ustowhofromlackof room, should
remain ut home. It is certain that no lectures
have ever been given to the American public
that were so popular as his, and at the same
time that combined so many of the best liter-ar-

artistic and oratorical elements. His de- -

icrlntiona are alwa a so crutihic and Pluur-- 1

esrpic, his concurrent thoughts to just and
suggestive, and'hls style bo elevated and fin-

ished. He omits nothing that Is needed to
complete his presentation of the subject in
usnu. lie aoea nor, iikc tue average icciurtr,
read from manuscript, but, being complete
master of bis subject, he presents it as a per-
fect, rounded whole. We know of no great

lniciieclu u pleasure ol a receptive
than to listen to one of fits travel

orations. The pictorial representations which
ne nas mrown upon a screen, uiimtate ms
lecture, rather ttnn ihe latter describe the
former. The unities are nlnavB preserved.
One listens to n thoroughly connected and
highly wrought story of travel, and the pic-
tures aro flashed before his eyes in quick suc-
cession by way of Intensifying the efftct of
the spoken word. We hive no doubt that
every one who ha? heard one of Mr. Stod-
dard's lectures, will dc3lrc to possess a copy
of his "Hcd-Leltc- r Diys Abroad j" and well
they may, for thsrc Is the tame aptness of
thought, vlviduess of description and literary
finish. We are first taken through "Sunny
Spalu" (and Spain just now is being much
printed about, volume alter volume, upmui
corapiratlvely littlu known scenery and peo-
ple, coming Irom the press). Wo read about
Toledo, Cordova, Seville, tho Alhambra,
ur anmi ami ut Or Altar. jNothing coma ue
belter than nls s of Ihc3e his-
toric and romantic cities and placci. And
they are beautlQcd by accompanying

of original dceign and
remarkable excellence. Thusu supply
the place of those provided by tho magic
lantern at bis public lectures, sscxi. no por-
trays tho performance of the Passion Play
at In 1880. which drew to
gether about two huudrcd thousand men and

omen, through motives ot mixed curiosity
and piety tho former largely prevailing.
ills account ot the play, bts port raiu oi tne
leading characters who participate! in it.
his pictures of scenes from the play, and his
descriptions of the peculiar surroundings, all
arc replete with the deepest Interest. The
volume concludes with a description of the
two leading "cities or tho uzar" nt. ixtcrs'
burg and Moscow. The same distinguishing
characteristics mark these us the preceding
papers. No narrative could be smoother,
and at the same time more vigorous. We
take pleasure in drawing especial attention
to "Hcd-Jjcltc- r uays Abroad" as a most ap.
propriate gilt book for the approaching

Its merits nrc so varied nnd striking.
and its beauty so apparent, that it should,
and doubtless will, prove uuo of the mot
popular volumes of the year. From "The

fswnc," rnwieipnia.

Tho Vnuttcrbili Kail.
The bdl given by Mr. and Sirs. Vundcr--

bilt, Tuesday night, was by far the grandest
affair o the kind ever kuowu in tins coun-tr-

In receiving the cu:ts Jlrs. Vaniler- -
bilt was assisted bv her eU'ihtcr. Sirs. Dr.
YV. bewaru Webb, anu amoni tnose present

who Included all the elite of the city
were Air. ana Jlrs. Louis V. Liarue. a JNcw
York naDcr sava :

The Interior of the irre-.i- mansion was as a
dream of ihe gods. The hall, through

hlch the zucsts naBsed Irom their currini.B.
as of polished stone. In front o(

tho nustive doors was n lanre stoie utn tow- -

erlns Higher mm tne tai'esi visitor, sat nu
by the antique iia iaa tapestries mat nuorneu
the walls, lo tue runt wus me cranu sttir
case of Caen stone, del.ciUly carved. The
noble fffntlvmen who cemi to dnce ane
stnycl to Indulge In flirtations, dufJed their
overcoats t,nd tooli ell their gloves
in the Fmnch I. room, and lu the
LouU W. silon the ladies relieved them'
Bel vi a of their soft, warm wrips bencnth tho

iZ2img cnanuciiers.
The costumes (if tbes e fair ladies were In

the lattdeerec beaullful, many of lhcn hiv- -
off come direct from Worth, and the displiy

of diamouds wbs unusu illy great, even for
New Ynik.

ilrs. W, II. Vanderhiit received her cuests
n a & slume, trimmul with lace, valued at

UuuU. ami set oil by n diammd IUm, ncclc--

lace and bracelets. Mrs. William K. Van- -

rbllt ilvaled her relative in a Worth cos- -

tumcofhetvy white brocided satin coin.
bined with girr.et velvet, the train of which
wus nearly tour yard) long and lined witn
cold ratln. Ltdy Mandcvilio disnlsvid her
extpiliite by appearing in millet of
amner gauze over gold and lonpc I mm uia
mond pit?. Mrs. WIIIuui Ator had a dress
of daik vilvut trlmmtd uith point ace, and
valued at $30U.

lho dancing a as in tne ntcturo cillery and
tho musicians, 20 pirce-- fiom Linder's
orchestra, were set ecne-- behind palms and
trailing vines on a ba'cany at tho furthtr
end. The beautiful painting, ot uhlchthe
oruiy o.vncr is so t rouu, i te not umnrocti.

but between ihem the vwillt wuie covered
with panels of ruses. I torn this cfllUrv
opened a conservatory filled with rare orchids
ami iruuiui orange decs.

The supper was thu m.st elegant ever
served In this country. Iu tho Imscmcnt,
the best chefs iu the city, u ho li id bee n at
wmk. i. r two weeks ccmp uuuing delicacies,
moved about in slippers and put thu
final touches to the many i.lfhcs. DelmoDl
co served the refreshments fur these uoble

'plf, and 200 waiters dijpenscd them to
hunirrv iruesls. The tables weic decked

with umterpkees In fancy civ uns. miamid3
of fruit, jellies and bon"Mu, over which
high silver candelabra the a eubducd II ht.

At 1 o clock the drawing room wis ns a
plclurc from one of Tennyson's poe in. lie
tw ecu the great windo v M msinr (Jupel
slued In conversation with his In', tl.e i

forms relieved by ihored velvet baling un
tbe wall behind them, cmuroUJerul
In golden leaves and fl)wcra, among which
fluiiered butterflies, uud ovt-- whirh was

crystal dewdrnps. blan-Hi-

vase of diamond cut stained ghi, Un
.Maudevillo smiled raptunul In the f.ictsnf
ihe nttired but cdlow youths, nnd
beyond them were the thr.M; of faligued
dauctrs who bad regaled themselves with
such refreshment as the lord or the manor
had to give Ihem, ! tirUur on in the
aroso the Sftict strains of the orchrs'iri, in
lime to which floated hundred of j yous
couples.

ine entire scene was lit Mthminv colored
juts of brilliant light, tie rtvn of which shot e
thtough the great wiudowj upon the rurious
crowds outside. The ba'l terminated nt 3

.. m.. hut it was nearlv befoie Ihu
laU rtrrhge had departed ami the tired mll- -
uonaiie nad gone io hH cmucii.

Vloud In ibv Mh I.
AsrwEnp, Dec. 12. The Utk1 In Ihe rlvrr

Scheldt lias overfloueil the q'lajs h'nanii
uochU'U ineaijacent streets.

In IIcmrluni,
On the Hili ult thererlic in It tlingtun, Ytr- -

mont, Mrs. Farah Whipple, hged onn huadrel and
three sears. lx moatua and x 3.iy- a lho
widow of John II, Whipplij of I'lovidfiu'e, nnd in
dauirhterof I'hlllln Maukhtjnt t nf Tiutlon. .. I
ISally Mnchckir, then a nrrntn wunj
vtoniaji, iivv.i ine mum 01 fieif .riHi-i-
In theirond old town df bntlthDi'ld Un'rllio he
caie tu,iwlnted with tho yijtK mm nhom h'm
&iier ttnt irricii, db iieiiii .1 rn ik ii n mus iu

ne viu limit, n't jst loioii hzv, imj iii-
Btiher uiatiy jar4 mthii wtu-r- be s. t a
nore, aud wlnde they ralseil a fjimly of ctulircn.
bhi wmh an rxicllcnt nlfa nnd m lif r, lumhtwr
on iriend, tUAuyt: niii'iitiuintr an cxem-
I'liry Liuiacter. uoiu ux a wircian
lliirf tlan. Uelnx a metniier of t i)rua

'anti'ia

etreet Coiuri kiImiui rini'tni. In her old aifti and
lTiflnw n.d. alter tiHti.L' In ns In a wortnv man
nr tte monj oMuiies of naried life. ihe went
will her eld(M to iit tn Wrinoiit. ThU
daugtiter was the vt lie or Jamt-- awectuud, torraer-I- t

a tailor 1j Pmidiii'e. There ahe live irvrn-
ten jerd, for aome time taking her etiiro of the
ion an(i iiarui'iin 01 tne mjiviDe a ne noin.
until dp nit she Hdck into httnit n.!r. irom nrc

t the adtaoetri aae of more a itnmij nbe
has pasHf-- aviat. ie.tlu beliul hrr x?t record "t
u nkil ervnt and uvful life, and It Is tj be bopad.
carrylngnitii kti uuU thu lovnioty of iliolove
and ihe yfwJnesa audtihe lmip neis tub have
fallen tj -r lof,

VaUay rails, P. I., Nov, nth, 1M3.

THE IVIAftKCTll.

Vermont ?Inrkelt
St. Albans, Df. u , Kocelnts lit nt, market nelcr.

prices weak. Doner gool to choice, ai toM cents
per pound t selections, 11 ceata per ponol.

ItlcTimoatl, Dec. 10: Ths attendance wm slim
and market dail. Darer, wl&icr msdf, sold st ii l
S5 cents October mide, 24 to 95. Cheese, dairy, 19
to It potatoes!?.

Vcrsenno. Dae. 8 i Market ri'her dull and
tmdiy tho avenigs amount bought, t&oagn attend
aaco was fair, Bitter rolod from 3) to U cen t,
October nuke brloglnj ?T cent, but the amount
offered was not lvgi. Ttierestof themuketwsi
little channel from U qioutlonq, as follows t
eggs, sScenUperdozmt pitato'M.s) to 35 cinti
per cents bmhcl i boan.tl to J.3 per baihel
poultry, 1'j to IT ccau par pound j beef, 11 to $1 per
hoadred weight ; pirk, 13,83 per hundred weight
hay, $T to $3 per ton. '

Wntcrtowii VJuioit Lire Ktock fflnrfeoln.
For the week ending Tuesday, Deo. 11, tsss,

AMOrXT Or LIVE BTOCK AT iSAKUTi
Cattle, Sheep and Lambs. Swine.

Thlsweck 031 413T UTSl
fjiit weofc

than

One Tear ejo,
1209
wr

KffMBEa FROM TOl SETtRAL STATES.

Bhnep tnd
Cattle. Lambn. Caltes. twine.

IRatne 191
Npw Ham pa hire, mo
Vcnront SJ4
MaSftrhOSClll ,,, ss
Nw York is
Western. S9j
(

IthodQ Islnnd

Toll!.,

S3
Hit

3T 4I8T 109

1011

11T61

Knmberof cars over dirferent roids Bostin tnd
Lowell 80; Fitchhar 3.4 ; Eastern 0;, Boston
and Milne l ; total 823.
uprlcen of Mantel Ilei,f few choice 9?t8;
extra f oo 29 no: flrsf nnaiitr ST ooas oo: ncond
qaalltj 3vo70); third quality tl 006 10.

10SS3

Prices of Storo Cattle Working Oxen, W pair,
from $100 O KM. Milch Cowi and e'alTCn from

S9 48 ; Farrow Cowi I9 at, Fancy Cowi
t50(.so. yeirlinzi f I? 4 ft : two years old SIS
& so; tnrce years old 34 tu.

Swine Western fat. live, swasa vib. Northern
dressed Hog, H Q5c V lb.

PnrM of Snpf n and lAmrtt In lots, tl T5 M TSa
4 75 each ; extra 11 on so, or from 9 V 65 c Vib.
Hprlug Lambs, 56Ve ys.

Teal Calves Tn V R

rrtcci nf Hide. Tallow aid Stdn Urljrhton
nides, TfflTVo W M nrljtliton Tallow H)f V !

Connty ifidea, heavr. flvj (Tc V n; light, covc
V rb ; County Tallow. 4 so Vt Sheared i'elts,
idc 40 cts. each; Lam' bllas, 60 $ Mo each.
Calf bklns, lll'2o 9.

CLiBSIKICAnON Of CATTLE AND SnCCP.

V. n. C!hnict trrades tnclnie nulhlne bat Bt all--
fed noo to 1400 it rmiiQck. Extra and ors. aaaiitr
include thu best lartrc tut oxen. Second aad third
qaality Inclodes oxea and two and
a.cers.

Sheen Extri Include cossets and w'len tlioso of
inienor (luamy aro laro-v- out.

western Hob over tho Boston and Albany
Itallroad are Included only tn the Brighton market.

BOSTON STOCK YARDS,

Itfcelnti of cittle this week are llahtcr. olh in
Western ant Northern. Willi an advance In the
western markets of About kcw Th. nve weiirnr.it
wa fair to suppose tlia the stocK mailcet weuM
miff htirher bprm. which wn the cae : Lute her
call the market jLfc higher. But ff w really floe lots
ai marKCt. i no btocx raa more into cammga nna
medium grade1.

Th qhn f!ll. iheen are not verr tilentT. The
flock ran Inti mixed lots nnd old sheep. The
market Is vc srontrer on car lotf or umh u not
nf pond on.ittT. on shceD the market In firm and
b ctidr rates are obtained. Lauiits are in demaad
at quotations.

Miixn rows-T- ho maiket remain wlthoot
change. Tnedemwdha b;en fair. Price arc
firm for nnlmirr anl extra cridcs or cow,
Quotation runPd from t"0 60 w head for good
Krucs ami jju!5 9 uvnt iur hjiuluuii

tHi.vtfl The market for Veal steadT and flrni.
fiood eradp are tn uemnd an I full prices
(ontlnue to tie oti'ftined. I'rlcM forthept week
have ranged from X 37xc y n., nve weigni.

IIoos-T- iie raorcmeit la fa' Countrt Hog ha
been quite firm for n few week" put. The Uto ad.
vancelof c V H HH h"'d We quote. Northern
a: 6)4 uris weight, ani '.icsiernaioc it'.

rocLTRT TurkCT and rhtcken arc ouoted at
13 lc, and liens louc ,accoraing to fjnjiity,

Itastoit Martlets
WKDVR3D4Y, December 12, 1&3.

Pf finR Tin? Flour rmrket iuit.-'o- dull dar-
atMhe pisiwr-sji- anl imces have been very un- -
aatlBfnciory. we qnoi Mies or ine vanoni nranm

foll wa : Wcmera funerrinc at 3 nn a a v
bbi. Onimoi exirai nt fj .1 p m; ana
Minnesota cxtrai at U 51 tw V but, Inclu'linB
fiiniM hnLorrt hfAml. Winter Wheat !o hecn
in fair deranl. an hare'een aellin? ilnrlnttthe

week at f5 23 r 0 (rt V hhi (or .Mlc'iijiin ;
V 95 i tor Onto ami Indiana. tnc:aain(t
choici roller etraic'itsi anl i so 6 03 for
Illinois an'l Br. Lo'iH. Bnnn? wnea- rjtentB
have heen ncllinz at fi T 5 W hb nnl cho ce
hrnnrla hirn l.nnn Ht'llllitf a' tT 5 53 03JTt.
and Patent winter wneaia navo dccj uemug i -

K 00 6 15 per bbi.
mnM IP1T rnm u nn'i't g.nlh.14 been in

moderate (lennwl tiarine tii week Sales of
amatl lots ha?e been at Ii &a 3 80 per bbi.

HYK FLOUR RfO Floar Iim been selling in
small lota ttie past wecx at 3 io 5 per ojrrei.

niTMr.M The mirkot hai loTer ilurina
tba week wltn falea at 4 7) 5 23 (or common to
Rood; and Ji niour cnoice wsiem laucj

TKADE.

COItN Tficre Is an nntettleo" feellne In the corn
rarkct. Sales of eiira mixed and jtinw have
been aiC3 Tie j mun miseu iu a :,
craJes have been BBllice at Q f per bnsnsl.

are flrmer. we quote biIcb of So. 1..... nhlA tnta at l21Tn hOR hC . NO. 1

whtifl at 43 ia 41 o: So 8 whi e ftt4ii4ic, and
rrlccs of tnlxcc havo bien at 40 & 42c V uosticl

RYE The Market for Kye nas oeen nrm
are atenly. SjIcs have been at ioc

.ij w bnhei for ord.nary tirades.
61IOTS-- Th prices of Shorts have rane1!

dunns the week from f 18 oo a is w v too.

FINE FEED AND MIPDLlNOi The MarVI
haabeenqilet. Trices aro qaoted at 1205H

SEED ME VL There bb been a itcaly

Pilces are quoted at a'i (9 01 per mu.
ti nr tvi h rtiirupt 14 nnitr. The Bales havi

hn is followi diirlnir the pan -- at : Exiia
Hint sil at 5 $l twj No l and .mi Canada
West have Belling at w j clip.

PltOVIJslONS.

I ORK Port lias been in steady demand and
the mirkct If Arm. We q'wte prices of pr.rae, at
813 m 13 50; m" at 814(0 & U 50; clear and
IIICK3, 116 UJ HU HU iivr

nppff Tii nf Market has been stealy,
Pnc-- a mneofrom flluoo Mr mess: 112 30. 4 fio

extra mcst : and $13 W a 14 w rainuy ana p;aie.

Mitti. T"ic mirWet Ij Lnrd Urea and
... ,rta tinou inrn tcAdr flnrtnir the week.

i...- - .u,. hjj.i at sw ,A 9i u ft tor
ritv an1 e'nn, lncladtuc ateam and ke'.tle
rccdtTM,

GUAIN

SMOKED MAMS. Tnc market Mr Smoked Iiaras
has linn. Prices nave neei a- - ij wx

it., a to (3j:ity.
JiLTfCK. OriKtME AND U(i

llUTTf:Rnutir remi'ns about thoame. Trice
. u.,.Hrmf,rii'iiLlnih. Biles t,1 West ft

vvrihAni I'miTiinrlfiA hnvn ho en a 83 i4 StV

frcooi an-- cn';cet nnu i. ,.p in iw
(.O'Hl. SCW l 'iri, nil' l tl lUUfc "I. ir.
5 :i fir Uir tn tut. dei lend etterr.

la n packed lair) al loiic f a.
ciirrsr Tha mirket for et,cce U iniUe tirm.

We quote choice jrnilJs f.f new cheese at 12 tl
iaa ; To uo for fair to so v j aid J oj l? lb

i' common irrsuai.
unn v.ji nrn flnn And hi cood (lemind.

We quote Eaaternatsi (S pt Jjx. ncluuinn
MalnY New New York ami Wrrnont

t Prince Edward Island and Nora ucotla
at 2T (4 eoo er dozen ; and Western at 2 a
2o rer ilozen.

(HiSEIlAl. MUM IJlUULlti.
POTATOES. Itecelptaol potatoes qal'e Iario thU

niti'en. We QUuto UTfj raneues a-- ou w ooc
m bhi. Norihern and Kantero hare been seiunir
nt 45 (.5 M v bushel. incloHtiB Proliilj'a. Larly
Wm. hl'illllllt", SOW icn.lt", niirr
i.... nul. t.r.,nL anil am niter coniiTiU'i irradea
nf PotatocH. .Swctt potatoc at 3 T5S 4 25 per bbi.

nr.vj xv- s- mtpLt tnr lnftti Arm. ba,fa
of best qualt'y Pea bwin. 13 m pei busn- -
el .Mt'iiiinis in i t . , i.Jl f 3 1Q JtOU IVl'iurjsi o au va m

per buah.
DHIKI) API.L. The market Id qn'ei, Easlein

new aportel Urlni V IN at thU market.
Comnirtii hllcH aud Qnartered ratige frcm

OVioSi-Th- i" MarKPC ror unions ma aorn
stea lv. Pr'ccs rnjte from Jl fift oo narrei, as to
quality.

OIt"4 CLOVER 8EKD There Is a fair
demand for eed i WoMtcrn Clover 10l0iceiiti :
New 'Vnrk, do, lOiSllc, Timothy, 81 'Hi 50 per

MlbOELUVNKOLS.
nivn! Vi tn si.mm 1'a'itllns the flKS hlT6

,.,u'nt ma hm. ori I'atunt Wji at M fataOrs Wb
Aclaniatitlti- - nave wen mimg
PiMftlne W. at 14 4 SlMo V 11, 1; Bialltf .

Moldi hjvo ben swllin? at 11 V lor t
naoal an- extra izes.

TALLOW. The Market Is quiet, talea have been
st fxal-'ij- ' c V )redso h quoted at 5 a 80
Mlb.

ituc Thira nnr In hu a cool demand
or Lime. TnoinarkeL la now well unppMed and
prlcMluTeranj.d from 5osl w V cask, asta
a nil it r.

ASHES The market Is steady with ealca I Tot
at fc3'o ana i eari ai os isoj 9

aaC prleesareoo'-chanBed- . salei of torn of the
leadlnjr grades the pa t wetk have bew ai
,.nAi. nm mnA ivnnaTanli fleeevs bare

ranjred from T (5 8BJ V v tor I, and 40 4io V
lb fur XX and aoore; Wisconsin and Miotitsaa
ieeces are quoted at at 83 & asov r&,

fleeces Ohio wool has been eelilng at J
lb. There has en a fair demand lor Palled

wu.li. rhnirii ra. .m ud Ualne inner! ranee
irom 90wo, acd vosuhqb and good 8upti r9

Our Clubbing List.
Many of our subscribers availed themselves last year of the terms of our

list to

SAVE MONEY I

On thtlr Papers nnd Moen'tnoo- - Wo renew oar offers this year and
Include In tlio list norernl popular Journals that were not Included
latjenr. Tlicse ptlces will hold good only until this advertisement
Is porniniiciitly withdrawn and no longer. No conunleslons can be al-

lowed to nnyhody on these offers.

The F.ce rrtii (I!) .nd Tho Annrlo.n Ajricniiurm in.;
Tho rice ITCH ( ) nd Th. All lotcrotiD (I!),..
Tin Frr, rrm ( !l mid Thl Atl.ntl) Monthlj l)

heFreoPirri ( ) nnd l.hjl&nl ( CO)

herreorrefi J) on Builder od Woodworker (II)
The Free Tree! ( 9) ond The Cootnry (SO..
Tho Free rrt 11 ( V) an t The Chrlitlati Union (S3)

The Free Press ( ?) ond The Country Gentleman (S3. 60)

ThoFrcormi ( ?) td ho Cottaae He.rth (ll.M)

ThereoFrc! ( s) end DemrireK'i MaBiilne (S'O

The Free Preii ( t) and The Detroit Weekly Free Tren, SI

The Free PreM ( !) nd The Eclectic Mogulne (SS)

The Tree Preei ) lad The Edinburgh He. tew (M) en)
TheFrroPeii ( S) ond Funk Lcsl ' lilnetrited New.paper (Si)

The free Preei (8) and Frank Leille'lSnnday Magazine (S3)

The Free Pieia ( S) end Tra' k Lea ie'. popular Monthly (S3)

Tho Free Tress (!) ml OHden Day. (tor Boya) (S3)

TheFrcePi.se (!) and mrpem uaiar (H)
Tho Free Pics ( t) a"d ll.rper'a Weekly (H)

lho Frre Vm (5) ond Harper'. Majsilne (S)
(8) and Toons People (SI 00)..

The Fret Press ( ) and The II lusehold, 11.10

The Free Presi ( S) and Mannfactnrer and Bander, S3

The Free Press ( I) and New Tork Timei, S3 30

The Free Pr a ( S) and New York Weekly Times, si
The Free rrcts l ?) ond New Tork Weekly Trlbnne, II
Th. FreePrcis ft) and New Tort Semi weekly Tribune, S3

Tho Free Press ( 8) and New York Weekly Tribune S3 4.00

Tho Tree Trcis ( !) and Ihe independents
Tho Free Press (!) and The Magiclne of Art S8.M

ThoFrcoPrtsa ( V) and Ntr'h American RotI.w, 15

Tho Free Press ( 3) and Our Little Jten ana tvomen, i

The Free Prei'B (3) ond Ojr Little Ones and The Nursery, SI. oo

The Free Press (3) and PhrenologlcalJoornal, S3

The Free Press (8) and ropolar bclence Monthly, 5

TheFrcePieu (3) and Poultry Monthly, tl 85

The Free Press (8) andruik.H
The Free Press ( ) ond Rural New Yorker, II
The Free Tress ( 8) and Sclcntino Amerloin, S3 80

Tho Free Tress (3) ant Saint Nicholas, IS

Tne Free Presa I 8) and Thj Critic, S3

Tho Freo Press ( 8) and Tho Pansy, .15

Tho Frco P.eis ( 3) ond Wl le Awake, S1.50

The Free Press (8) and Yankee Blade, S3

The Freo Tress ( 3) and YoutVa Companion (new subscribers only), S1.73

THE FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
ISO College Street, Burlington, Vt.

qnoted at from 40 42c ft. ComKn and
t)tlalne Cvects range irom 84 c5 "d

Sales of choicy paptiru, at 4 42c ad ojm--
mon ana soon praaea ai v "
Australia aid New Zaian oois tno saies nave
been at 4c r. California woM aas teen
sciunir a'2o2A;W P, tncludinj chole nortiern
and medium grail e a.

HEMP The t for Mioma nemp aas oeeu
nxA. am nil'ilvil At 10V (A 11 V J lb

Slsol Hemp Is qnt"t. Wo qnte prn.es at 8Mc
tirm. Wo quoto pai'sr and oagjlng grades at

UOM-Tii- hasben a dall feeling for Hops.
We qnow cnoico Eutcrn at 2'Jc325c, witn 1W1

at ty'4C.
HAT ANH STRAW, Tie maricet ror nay as

heen dall. Kile i at ftsso fit l 8J V ton. tor
2' Kid, and $11 0 pvr Ioj f ir extra line qaality hay.

salfs of medium at IU oo o IS w Vtoi,
ami Poor at .oivcr rts. Itye straw at 813 94 6.
per ton. oat straw J'Wjio V ton.

Hew Tork I'rodnce .nurket-Uo- c. 12.

iviiiiiu Mrfut nt 2i.on) harrela Sa1

tut: emd at 4104875;Sr. ls at 8 2 ;
jr. 'i,ii.irt9 in sriliK rr.' . At 28IM3IQ :
ili,iihle extVat 6 bi t7 (): o. 2 at 2 3fva3 10 ; Ohio

to chofco at425i36 7i: Mtnnehou ex ra at 5 75

U73. KYK HrK-R'f- Jy Ht 850J3 93. COBN

MlALqOiet ai 334 3). . n
inti of t o o biidheis. Sales of 8 sot.ouo oanhe s;

futuro, 131 'io bathe's on siot; exports or m,ih
nuaiitfis. So. tiv at i2W : o. red and white
sum at 20; Nj. iet for December at l lis
I lty : Sn. t t r Ji'inuy at l I3t 13. Hr- t-

i. f. v. i i ktiiu at M lilRLKT
M alt nominal 'j i
lowc. orab,iuu
h.,ah.n rn nr.. ii i ii oa o )t : exports
of 24 h 9 Ni, j WXZMUi 'o. 2 tor Deceraoer

OaiV-- lJier. ltiiu Inu ot 8T( babuls Sates
o' l.iSl.o o lumrt-- 2).noo oaneis on

n'o. 2 for at Wi&Vi l No. 2 for Jdnnary

u,7uCr!:ttrr-LKS-d- ai; a 8PA,i
rtn'i. sranni.! a ut iviifii. us, w..

risiKULLuu wruu '.i 5'..' uiui..i
S?.lf- - a.

.J, , I, ,. 1.1, n.1 ot HSilJll.
iwlyiitiSJ. I'- 1515. Br
iW UCTfEf a 1431 at

9(13.

mt At.

PO.

t!Jl

fcr.rn Ti Vlnwi fl lotr. S. T.. OQ Thurs.

ii i Br l. oeillf uiuiV "
ajtd oi yoir.

Hlli. ti Hvi!."; t'liflta Inst., of caacer,
Mr. cti iuuj Kill usv I .? Jfir'.

hog1". O.J,C .! rail fo- - rtrj8sfd
NOTICE i Ur

clubbing

1884.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

illcstratj:d.
narwr$Dusr Is atont-- tho roost brilliant and

n.mf .fournal lu cxwtenre. It is the
acknowledge l a.Dl'er or u-- in till tcutrj.

..hi.,.. nin--a hrfnmALM anlmoutTlisli
and Its tern bha.t mnplemeiita an I ouomtc
aimeeniW. a'one arn wo min times the cost of

Us are lI t 0 higheNt orcr. Ih o;te-- . poems and
iTia f.r.t Anilceays

asafiir
fono".

US cn'i'ce art nuni-- i..- -

and its ha'a-'- h citi tie m st am .sins'
ound nny J mnul A A ios of

HaHPER'3 PERIODICALS.
Fcr tutl

HAnnn? mzir.
innrEii ' M'.oxzii:
HATirEK'i) WCEStT
nAitPFp.- TouNn riortu

mt" Vf,v j "'m"r) 1000

v.'.ii ' " M 'I ,itr.'.it('- Vnitti Stattt

The Volam's olthc Bjsar brsln tl

ismenlionM.lt "ill bo nad'l1 lust tbe lob.

smticr iv.iliM n tnco wtitt tae amber next
aftfr the rrce rt o"i r . ....,
in neat cloth SSviSSdiE

freiaht does exceed d?Uar v volome), for

51.00 perToiume.
Cloth Caes f meh olnme, suitable f.r Mndlriff,

. v. M.imiii nn rn, li.OO each.
Kem'lianoa laouiu i uiiuu '.r"' '"v

i ...(, . rt.nl, ,.h ln4.

.SI M

,?

tl

11 co
ft ...

not ono

ir int nf

JIM' lif

UARFCH i BnOTUEK,w lora.

1884.

Harper s Young People
A ILLtaTtt VTED TEERl-- lft TiBU.

511 TED TO BOVi AND (1110 OF FROM SIX TO

Vol V tomimncc November O, 1SK3

It VnrL Ik tht hBt wefkW fOT

chll ireo la Aineiica inrini"rva. . .

wof idut atlon hai been done. and. the best
talent of the contjtr nan onutrihoted to its text.
Atw cnglatyt journal y caucnuon, uunign.

in ir atiifi.i niii nivm u inithini mat can
oompartHl with it. tlirtord Evening rent.

TEItUS.

Per Year loioce 1'repnlil, f

Single Numbers, Cents each.
a..A.,n ,, a.m An r up nt of Three rents.
tUvum .. nf r.r.Dr'ti Vtiti,i Ptnl forlSSl

1883, and 1S8. handeoinfl bound In lllumina'ed
Llotn, will M sent by ad, yo we prepaid, on re--

a.im ai qfirtj.-- h ninth uii fur eath TO'ome.
saltabie f i r hinder, will be ifDt by mall, i osttali,
on recit of

Remittances should ba ma la by Mon-

ey order or Dra't, avoid Chaue of lofts.
tfewpaptrt art not toncpy tafs adwtUtmwt trtia

uj tht rpr3 erdr o llAirr:i Broth irs.
Addraes HAUTE K A DUOIUEltB, New Ton I

X17ANTED homework;
kiowiedcaVt can wash t and iron.

Kate for in. two iitM
M 9 0 ,M

B 00 4 1 0 .'A
8.00 8.U .11

S.M 1 10 ,80

0.60 t.Ct .40
e.oo &.M

6 0 4 M .SO

4 SO 4.10 .40
B.50 9.T0

4.C4 .11
s 00 t to .10

7.0 M0 .90

i.t .11
3.00 MS .IS
0.CO 4.10 .M
S.OO 4.U .tf
0.00 4.40 .U
e 0.u .11
e 00 1.91 .11
6.00 10 .0
S.S9 9 IS .VS

8 10 9.V) .94
4.00 no
4.S0 LU H
8.00 1 90 10

4.03 8.i3 .71

8 00 4.U 11

i,U TS

100 4tl M
8 CO 8.00 8)
7 00 8 90 1.79
8 00 2.U M
8.00 8,00 t
40 8 80 .
7.00 6 0) l.l0
8 25 9.18 .19
1 CO 6.fr t0
4.04 3.M '.t
5 20 4 CI 6

8.00 4.60 t
4 00 3.40 .9
2.73 3 IS

4 SO 4.00 .80

4.00 !U .78

8.78 ft 20 4S

A irtrl to to oos wits
a of flae

cooklns not nceasiarr. A Protestant fin from the
country preferred. Address.7. A.. Free PretiofBoe.

THE
PLACE TO BUT

Furs of all Kinds

: 11 E HA T TER,
Lvllei fine SEAL and OTTER MuTs and Co; lira.
gaat SE L and OTTER PACQUB-J- . SEAL UOL- -

MANS, Ladles' and Gents' fine SCAL and OTPEK
Caps in alt the new styles, Mso a fall line of I nit
tlon Heal and Cap,) Mafft and Collarr. Tbs
only line ot FUR tmamlnjs shown tn the
city. The best Bnffalo ooatf, price lia.oj v w.w,
for the best Heaver trimmed coats mide. other
dealers ask more for tbem by to $10. Japinem
Wol R3bcs,nleeiy .lned.lfs.oo, n?xt gTalolTM
atid.thebetttr grade1 at same low rate.

lie Best Buffalo Robes
ever shown in the city. Horse RanVe'a. 9 trap.
cts. better grades tl.25, others a: same law ra'e.

All kinds fnrs repaired ant made over.

JJ5 CHUKCU STREET.

1884.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

I7rn,'r Mvain berlna its TOlm
wl h tnc Ueeember Number. It h the inot popn-I- ir

I'lufctrated periodical In America and Eotf'and
a'wajsfolty abreaatot the limes in it trea mentor
Biibjects of enrrent social and lud tht rial Inteieat,
andalwaTaada'ieinjriHEtindirl of ltieray, at-- tl

tic, and mechanlcu exc Hence. Araonc im at-

tractions forisaiarc: niftl by n
Ih KLACK. tllDiiraica uj bbbt , u;w
r I. lw ItlnsltarHrt h. filBf,M Alld llKI.Vlti:

descriptive illustrated papers by oeorsib II Boron- -
TO!, IRIHI W llll.l.r.j, v.. ,i, t -
liniortaitt hisiom-a- mdb orahioii papers; sh

ones uy . i'

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
Per Yrnr:

nAHPEK'8 MVRAZSSL-
- M

HAKI'ERS WEEKLY
HATU'EIfS IUZAH . .

HAnrEirs Torso rrnri.f i
mWERN FRANKUN-

-
PfJI AHE LIBRARY

uue irar tij.'mii". -

Tji a"i F' r '(' ft rilt' t t Cnittd Matt

rn. lA'nmM nr III, !i b?2tri Wlflt th.
Xim'rrt ItrJvme antli. trjw l '"
tin'-- ' "r.c ,oi!iter ' ' "rn w! tbecnrre'in

n...i hnniini. !.! bo ,ent Lv mill, jxm paM.
on rircti't ol l'.i 1"-- viinjij Cloth Caaea,!
titintlna. ao oen ea J- -b- ra i J;; ,
ali't'l Ml, irj.1 i Volume, to w. ndo.
ill". ni J in. , fS". ti 1E,S' t oo

"Iff nimwee .I"-"- b n"'1' f;'-0- " 1,0,r
nnl.r nr Draft. IO dV iJ Ctl.liro 01 10M.

art olU, r 4 BBOIDIH.

A 'Vires, HATtrtR A tmuiiiw'" "

HAEPER'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTOiTED.

w,rr'. rrHu aunds at the bead American
niti.tr. A weeklr loarnals. Bj It. onpartlea. pom.

frStVcboarn aerials, short stortw, sketches an.l
contributed bj tbe foremost

fforadlthedaj. " "tries lostroctioaaarl .3KI
talnment to tbousands ol AroerlcM btrmw.

ol the pobllab.rsl 'maa.tbe aimHilSrl nhlt lb. tno.t KPOiar and atnael m

ot readers.

;o

(5

of

S4

of

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Yrnr t

UARPERS WEEKLY '
UARPER'S MAGAZINE

IIARPERU BAZAR

nAlt"Elt! liaui ix.vi.u
FRANKLIN SQUARB LIBRARY.n.RPER"9 1" Wone Year (i Numbers)

r.)li3 Frf If 'l lularrilwri ( IA, VitiUJ H(

er Canada,

TbeTolomea ol tba Wt,Vu besln wltb tl.e nr
Number lor J.nuarj or e.cb rear, v ben

crlber wlahee'to commence with the Nurovr nea I
the 01 oruur.

!ni. i..t Trail Annual Yolntnea ot farixr ,
In neat cloth blndinu. will be s.nl bj mail.
raid, or by eipre.a. Iree ol eiren.a (1'rovl.le,' ti
trelahl doea not exceed oae doi!r per rolnsiei-

ulotVi C'aaes lor each volume, suitable 'o'b''-J- j

ln. willb, aentbj mall, postp'd, oo re.eiri
Sl.W each. ..k..,jwnr0 Man.a
Order or Dratt, to avoid chance ol lose.

JY,irrKiMr, r, nal Io fl lA(a JM'''fil!',
ml ( ijirwt nirr al Hiar BMnrrw.

iddreai HARPER eROfBERS, NtI,


